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PAPBR 2
ESSAY

[100 me*s]

l% hours

Thtt puper fu in twa see ttanl iA aild fr, Answer Question I in seeiion A and any uther

four questions in seetionB,

Answer all the questions in your answer booklet.

Credit wilt be givenfor '.rrit! of expression and orderly presentation of material.

SECTION A
[40 marks]

Answer all of Question I

The diagrirrr trtdow is an illustration of the behavior of sodium chloride in water.

Studl rhc diagram eareiblly and ansu,er the questions thatfollow'

Water
+
NaCl

(i) State what happcns in the test tube. [2 marks]

(ii) Describe the behaviour of sodium chloride in the diagram above.. [2 marks]

(iii) In what frl'o ways would you increase the rate of the process? [2 marks]

(iv) If more an<l more sodium chloride is added, what finally occurs? [2 marks]

(v) Describe how you would separate the components in the set-up. [2 marks]

Below is the diagram of a vegetable crop.

Study the diagrarn carefully and answer the questions that follow.

(a)

ib)

(i) Identiff the crop shown above and the class it belongs.

(ir) Describe how the vegetable crop. above is cultivated.

(iiD Give three reasons why the crop above is important to farm soil,

(iv) State three nutritional benefits ofthe crop above.

uvrj9ul,1 tlbeko science 2&1

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

[3 marks]



(c) Below is a set-up shorving two bar magnets placed clrrse to each othci
Study the diagrant careJulll, and ansvter lhe questiatts thatJbllov,.

(i) What magnetic force would exist between the pair of magnets?

(ii) Explain why the magnetic force mentioned in i (c) (i) will exist.

(iii) What is the name of the point X between the two magnets?

(iv) What is a magnetic fietdl

(d) The diagrams below demonstrate two important cycles in life.
Study the diagrams carefully and answer the questions that follow

B --- COz,-f
,u/*vr

Plants --/

\
Consumption

IVs__Jtt
(i) Identiff the cycles shown as A and B. i2 marksl
(ii) Identify the stages labeled I, II, III and IV of A . [2 marks]
(iiD Describe what occurs at each of the stages labeled I, II, III and IV . [2 marks]
(iv) Identify the processes labeled V, VI, VII and VIII of B. [2 marks]
(v) State two ways of maintaining the cycle B. [2 marksj

SECTION B

[60 marks]
Answer four questions only f"om this section

a
X

A ;7 Pollination
,/

I

t
Seed germination

f\
\ 

Industnr

I rossi! fuets,l
Vll /

/ ,,,;
' --'als

[2 marks]

[4 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 rnarl.:s]

[4 marks]

[3 rnarksj

[4 marksj

Turn over

Anim

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

II

/

(i) State four functions of the stomach as a digestive organ.
(ii) Mention two ways of keeping the stomach healthy.

Oxygen has an atomic number 8. Draw to show its atomic structure.

Explain why fresh egg sinks in water but floats in salt solutiou.

State four differences between clay and sand.
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3' (a) Explainthe impor-tance of each of the following in household wiring:(r) tuse;
(ii) earthing;

(b) Describe how pollination takes place in an insect-pollinated flower.

(c) (r) State two uses of the hoe as a fanning tool.
(ii) Name four other colnmon farming tools.

(d) (i) Give two differences between condensation and sublimation.(ii) State two factors which affect the rate of evaporation of a liquid.

4, (a) (i) What is a base?
(ii) State two prolrerties of a base.

(b) State three uses of protein in the human body,

(c) Name two industrial products of each of the following agriculrural crops:(i) Cocoa beans
(ii) palm oil.

(d) (i) State two proper-ties of rnagnets.
(ii) Give two ways of dernagnetizing rnagnets.

5. (a) state two methods each of co'trolling rnosquitoes at the(r) pupal stage;
(ii) adult stage.

(b) (i) What is a p-n junction diode?
(ii) Explain the difference between/o rr,,,ard bias and reverse bias.

(c) (i) Give two hannful effects of weevils on crop production.
(ii) State two ways of controlling weevils on the farm.

(d) (i) What is a saturated solution?
(ii) Describe how you can prepare a sarurated salt solution in the lab.

ti" (a) (l) . Narne two organisms which cause crop diseases.
(ii) List two methods of transmission of crop diseases.

(b) ci'c three ha'nfur effects of srnoking on hurnans.

(c) State three harmful effects of air pollutants.

(d) (i) State two laws of reflection of lisht.
(ii) Draw a labeled diagrarn of a refliction of light in a plane mirror.

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks].

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 rnarks]

[2 marks]

[2 rnarks]

[3 rnarks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 rnarks]

[2 rnarks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

I mark]

[2 rnarks]

[2 rnarks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

[3 marks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks]
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tJi\TIL YOU ARE, TOLD TO T}O SO
YOU WILL BE PEN ALTZED SEVERELY IF YOU ARIi

FOUI\D LOOKII{G AT THE F{EXT PAGE BEFORE
YOU ARE TO[,D TO NO SO

PAPER I
OBJECTIVE TEST

45 minutes

Answer all the questions on vorr objective Test answer sheet.

l. Use 28 pencil throughout
2' On the pre-printed answer sheet, check that the following details are correctty printed:

Your surname followed by your other names, the Subject Name,your Index Number,
Centre Number and the paper Code.

3' In the boxes rnarked Candidate Number, Centre Number and paper Code, reshade each of the
shaded spaces.

4' An example is given bblow. This is for a canclidate whose name is Seyram BABANAryO.
Her index nutnber is 772384188 and she is writing the examination ai Centre Number 77234.
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Answer all the followi ng q u es t io n s,

Each question is follou'ed by lour options lettered A to D. Find out the corect option for
each question and shade in pencil on your ansuler sheet the space which bears the same letter as
the option you have chosen. Give only ene answer to each question. An example is given below.

The element with the chernical symbol Si is
A. Silver
B. Silicon
C. Selenium
D. Sodiurn

The correct answer is Silicon, which is lettered B and therefore answer spoce B would be shaded

fA_:l fIE E::l f lI:]
Think carefully ltftrc you shade the answer space.
Erase completely any answer you wish to change. . :

Now answbr the following questions.

1. Ammonia is an irnportant chemical in agriculture for manufacturing

f: $'.'Jf't1il;
C. fertilizers.
D. insecticides.

2, It is easier to walk on soft sand if with flat shoes rather than shoes with sharp heels because
A. flat shoes are better than heels.
B. pressure distribution is less foi nut shoes. ' " '

C. less the area, less is the pressure so heels create less pressure.
D. in rnuddy area, it is not a good idea to wear heels.

3. Which pathogen causes paralysis of the legs?
A. Typhoid
B. Poliornyelitis
C. Tuberculosis.
D. Cholera

4. An animal cell placed in a salty solution will
A. stay the same.
B. swell and get bigger.
C. shrink and get smaller.
D. develop chloroplasts.

5. Which orsan can be darnased as a result of tuberculosis infection?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Heart
Brain
Lungs
Stomach..

6. Thd correct decreasing order of the rate of diffusion in the different states of matter is
A. solids, liquids, gases.
B. liquids, gases, solids.
C. gases, liquids, solids.
D. gases, solids, liquids.

7. In a chernical fonnula, the figures in subscript represent the number of
A. atoms.
B. molecules
C. elements
D. compounds

0909021 bbeko science 2&1
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9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Ho_w nratry hydrogen iitorns dre rjtesent
in ? m$lecules df wdter?

'd, 18,2
c.3
D.4
Which of the followine is not a
cornmon symptom of Jorona virus?
A. Loss of sense of smell
B. Rashes on the body
C. Shortness of breath
D. Fever and chills
Which of the followrng is not an
example of a compound?
A. HCI
B. NaCl
C. Clz
D. COz
Which of these animals would exert

the greatest pressure on the ground?
A. A fat cow with big feet.
B. A calf with big feet.
C. A fat cow with smrill feet.
D. A calf with small feet.
Which of the following is a semi-metal?
A. Beryllium.
B. Boron.
C. Sulphur.
D. Lithium.
Light emitting diodes are not found in
A. electrical bulbs.
B. digital clocks.
C. remote controls.
D. television sets.

14. Work is done on a box when vou
A. carry the box on youriead

while standing.
B. drag the box on the floor.
C. walk beside the box.
D. push against an immovable box.15. A planet may not support life becauseA. of its size.
B. of the time it takes to rotate.
C. of the time it takes to comnlete

one revolution.
D. the temperature on it is too high

or too low.

0909021 bbeko science 2&1

16,

17"

18.

19.

20.

21.

7)

23.

Breast niiiir is a sourcc df tiri CIfg&ritc detd
cirlled
A, gaa*ic acid.
ff, cittic rreiel.
(1, lautie acid,
i). t;ri"rarie e,;id.
fhc en.-:g1, cilaitge lhert occrrls i,r ;ci^r
Dody vt,hen i'ou arc runiiing is
A" ciremical to mechanical.
B. iieat to chemical.
C. chemicai to heat.
D. lieat to mechanical.
The highest level of complexity of
structures in living organisrns isA. cells.
B. orEans.
C. syitems,
D. tissues.
In the criltivation of yarns, we requirc
A. morurds.
B. raised beds.
C. ridges.
D. sunken beds.
A chemical reaction occurs when :\A. salt dissolves in water.B. shea butter is heated.
C. candle wax melts.
D. an egg is boiled.
The canine tooth is mainlv used forA. grinding.
B. crushins.
C. tearins.
D. chewiig.
Which of the following grains is a cereal?
A. Cowpea.
B. Croundnut.
C. Millet.
D. Soya bean.
hr gardcning, the rake is mainly used for
A. h uvesting
lf. kveling
C. nraking mounds
D. tr"rning compost.
Nitrogen mineral is needed by plants for
A. rc-spiration.
B. nranufacfuring chlorophyll.
C. tr,nrslocation.
D. tr anspiration.

Turn over

24.
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The electronic configuration of sodium is
A. 2,8,I
B. 2,9
c. l,2,g,L
D. 1,2,9.
Plaques are formed on the teeth when we
A. eat a lot of hot food.
B. do not clean our teeth regularly.
C. clean our teeth too often.
D. eat coloured food.
The carbon compounds in plants is
transferred to animals when the
A. animals eat the plants.
B. plants transpire.
C. plants die
D. animals respire.
All the following components of blood
are solid in nature except
A. plasma.
B. red blood cells.
C. white blood cells
D. platelets.
A common symptom of food poisoning is
A. reduction in bodv lclnDerature -
B. presence of bloo-d in uiine.
C. stomach ache
D. wonn infestation.
Steel is an example of a
A. solid in solid mixture.
B. solid in liquid mixture.
C. gas in liquid mixture.
D. liquid in liquid mixrure.
Light energy is being converted to
electrical energy when
A. dry cell is in use.
B. using electric stove.
C. solar panel is in use.
D. hammering a piece of metal.
Which of the following is not known as a
compound?
A. Water.
B. Sugar.
C. Amrnonia.
D. Alurniniurn.
Scavengers in an ecosystem are the
animals that
A. produce their own food.
B. feed on dead materials.
C. feed on other animals.
D. feed on plants.

29.

31.

32.
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34. One reason why some buildings are
white washed is that white
A. emits heat and keeps the buildings

warTner.
B. reflect heat and keeps the building

cooler.
C. absorbs radiations into the buildin;
D. prevents formation of cracks in

the buildings.
A symptom of calcium deficiency in
humans is
A. development of anaemia.
B. malfunctioning of the kidney.
C. malformation of bones.
D. swelling of thyroid glands.
Which of the following pairs of minerals in
plants is micro-nutrients?
A. Copper and phosphorous
B. Potassium and calcium
C. Magnesium and molybdenum
D. Manganese and zinc.
An immersed body displaces a quantity of
liquid equal to its
A. density.
B. mass.
C. volume.
D. weight.

Which of the following structures in a
plant cell is concerned'with the
manufacture of organic food?
A. Mitochondrion
B. Chloroplast
C. Ribosome
D. Vacuole
Which of the following life processes taker
place in the mitochondrion?
A. Growth
B. Nutrition
C. Reproduction
D. Respiration.
Which of the following statements is not
true about the solar system?
A. Mercury is the hottest planet.
q. Jupiter is the biggest planer.
C. The sun attracts othef bodies with

a very great force.
D. The moon revolves around every

planet.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.
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BEST BRAIN EXAMINATIONS KONSORTIUM
SPECIAL PRIVATE MOCK FORIBECE CANDIDATES - SEPTEMBER 2O2T

MARKING SCHEMF, _ INTEGRATED SCIENCE

PAPER TWO
SECTION A [40 Marksl

(v)

(i)(b)

[2 marksl

[2 marksl

[2 marks @ I mark eachl

[2 marhsl
.UP

[2 marksl

I markl

[l markl

[2 marksl

( ii)

( iii)

Protein,
Fiber,
Folate,
Ilorr
Magnosium.

OUESTION ONE
(a) (t) WHAT HAPPENS

Sodium Chloride dissolves in the water'

(ii) DESCRIPTION OF SODIUM CHLORIDE IN THE DIAGRAM

NaCl is soluble in water OR:
NaCl dissolv-et in water

(iii)
By stirring
By hcating

- By breaking dou'n the sodium chloride into smaller particles

(1v) AT AP LIS
A S"t.*t.d S"lirtion is formecl/ it no moro dissoives

OR: It does not dissolve anY longer

OF TE

@ating the solution, water is separated

r,apor leaving behind sodium chloride crystals'

' SUB-'I'OTAI.: ltf MARKS

E

NANTE OF CROP:
Bcans / Cowpea

CLASS ir qELONGS
Lcgutrrei leguurtnous cl'oP

HOW CR-OiJS CULTMTEI)
Th. .top is cLrltivated by snwing its Seeds'

REASOJI{S CROP IS IMPORT$NT TO FARM SOIL

- lt adds nitrogen to the soil'

- It helPs control soil eroston'

- lt helps improve soil structure'

- Retains soil water content of the soil

- Etc.

(ir) NUTRITIONAL BENEFITS OF THE Cre

lrom the mixture in the fonr' of

[3 marks @ I mark eachl

SEPTEMBER 2021 MOCI( - INTE'RATED SC'ENCE MARKING SCHEML

[3 marks @ I mark eachl
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SUB-TOTAL = l0 MARKS

{:

hff
^#

(i)(c)

(ii)

(iit)

(iv)

(i ii)

t

TI

TII
IV

rvHY rHE MAGNETIC {oRc! wl!#sr
This is because like poles of tnagnets repel wnffiought near each other'

12 nrarksl

[4 marksl

[2 marksl

[2 nrarks]

[2 marks @.1 % rnark eachi

[2 mark-s @ % mark eachl

[2 marks @%markeachl

(i){d)

(ii)
Maturatton
Fertilization
Seeclr frr,rit fbrrnation and maturation

Dispersal of fruits and seeds

I

II

III

TV

M"t"*ti""Jhis is the growth stagc of flowering plants'

Fertilization: It is stage it rvhich fusion of the female ganletc' the ovltm or egg and the malc ganrete

produced irr the pollen tubc occurs' , ,, -:-__ :_+.- ..^^r- ,--,r ,..,
seed/ fruit formation end maturation: the stagc at which ovules develop inle -sccds and ovaues

develop into fruits'
Dispersal of lruits and seeds: at this stage, several agents of fi'uits and seed dispersion heips ttl

( rv)

Avoid burning of bushes.

SUB-TOTAL = l0 MARKS

SEP]EMBER 2021 MOCK - INTEGRATED SCIENCE MARKING SCHEME

(v)

move f't'uits and seeds to new locations or areas'

rpJNurICATlON oF PRQCES;IiS INl}
V PhotosYnthesis

vI 
---' 

Respiration ,

Vtl 
-+ 

Respiration
Vtll ------+ Decomposition

WAYS TO MAINTAIN'THE CARBON-CYCLE
- tJse of alternative fliels apart fi'om fossil fuels'

- Pianting more trees.

-Implernentingsustainablegreenhousegasemissionpolicies'

F;;AGp"lsion/RePulsiveforee' :

THE NAME OF THE PQI]:.IT X

Neutral Point.

DESCRIBING A MAGNETIC. FIELD 
,

Magnetic field is th" o.66G.G ,*gnet where magnetic force or magnetic influence tun Ot t"lT'."r*rl

SUB-TOTAL = 10 MARKS

TpENTIFIqATioN oF CYCI,Eq
I - - tiie cYcle of a flowering Plant

B - [iarbon cYcle

[2 marks @ I mark eachl
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'orAL 
FoR 

'ECTI.N 
A = 40 MARKS

#*P wrlo\s c.tr 
TT 

to; 
:l:Igl:'+=.=l:

- DestroYs microorganisms in food

- Produces digestive enzyme

- Produces hydrochioric acid to help in fooC digesiion

- Churns/mixes tbod fbr proper digcs'Lton

WAYS OF KEEPING THE ST{iiu\!.H HEAI=.LHY

- Eat food riclr in l'rhrc '

- Eat ol1 tlme

- Reduce alcoiiol intake

- Avoid takine tgo h.ot l'cods

- Avr-rid ovcreattttg

- Regrilat'cxcrcise
- l,rinking adcqrratc tllroltllts ot watcr

- Etc.

(ii)

It is not rich in humus

12 marks @,7: xiark eachl

[? marks @: I mark each]

l4 nrarksi

But the densit.v of egg is less than

[3 marks]

dcnsitY of water'

J.i*it1, of sa.lt soluticn which makes it possible to float in salt solution'

t

."/" 
t\

y'\.

L€;-t-***--./-

I

(b) ATONIIC STRUCTURE OF OXYGEN

aa

--.*'--

fl

Water cannot draln uickl

It is rich in humus

TOTAL: 15 MARKS

SEPTEMBER 2021 MOCK - INTEGRATED SCIENCE MARKING SCHEME

(c)

(d)

The proportion of large partlcles ls

Particles are lqglel)LPgcked'

it can hold good amount of G iuiiity to retain water is iow'

The proportion of fine Particle

Particles are Packed tt

Water can drain qr"rickl

[4 marks @ 1 mark each]



OUES:I'TON THREE
ta) IM EO

FUSE: It is a form
damage t0

IN HOUSEH
of wire which cut off or break

the electrical apPliances.

EART'HING: This is a wire provided so that in the

directed into the ground.

NA

vLU ff

off *hen the current is excessiveiy high and thus provents

[2 marks]

event of electrical leakage in metal the leakage is

[2 marksl

[2 marks @ I inarxlacnl

(i)

( ii)

it)

(i)

tii)

A" i,r*rr ir",tr "" 
it-rl petutr of the flower and its u,eight press€s them.

The tip of the (kecl) petal open exposing the anther with the pollen grains oozing out

In the ac1 of sucking nectar fronr the base cf the (standard,\ petal with its long proboscis, the body ofthr: insect

touches thc anthers and picks Lip some pcilen grarns:

The insect tlren flies away with thc body dusted u'itir pollen grains.

When the insect Visits anothci flower with maiure stigma, the pollcn grains oil

the stigma.

USE9 OF THE HOE AS A FARMING TOOT,

- \Vccding
- Prr'irat'ii:t'. !iltrt!ilLl5

- PreParing becis

- i-lprooting sl.;1xp:

- Digging the ground

its bodv arc brushed off rrnto

[3 marksl

J2 rnarks @ 1 mark eachl

C0FtIviu N FAR.MING TOOLS
- Cutlass
- Hand trowel
- Pickare
- Watenng can

- Secateurs
- Digging rnattock
- Sicrie
- Digging It'r'k
- l{ake
- Prttt-ring saw

- Shcars

- tlanti fbrk
.\ t,a

[2 marks {@ ! rnark eachl

RE 'l'\\/FlEil lo
Condensatiotr

I','rrpoui'rhangest'-!$15|-L---,9

I Liquid stale involve.

{ii)

(i)(r!)

AtmcsPheric Pressllrs
Surface area

Tentperaturc
Density of liquid
Speed of wind
LI,,-.i,lirvr lllrlllurLJ
F+-

SEPTIMBER 2021 IIOCK - INTEGRATED SCIENCE A'Afr.IiNG SCHEME

i Sublirnation
! sotiO changes into 94! rry1gg:tgrsg

T'OTAL: 15 MARKS
[2 marks @ 1 nirk each]
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is any substance that gives hydroxide ions (OH-) when dissolved in water'

[2 marks]
OUESTION FOUR
(a) (i) BASE: Ir

(lr)

PROPERTIES OF BASES

- Bitter taste

- Change red litmus PaPer to blue

- Corrosit'e when concentrated

- PH is greater than 7

- Feel sliPPery or soaPy

- React with acids to produce sait and water

NBO

[2 marks @ 1 mark each]

[3 marks @ 1 mark each]

(ii)

Transportation of importarrt molccuies

Used as antibodies tc fight intbctions

Rcpail and traintcnance
It4ai' be ttsed to gctlcralc

Ci'eation of hortnones
Making enzYrres

NSSUES

N ING

(c) IN ;TRT ODUCTS OF WMA

Corot beans: Cocoa butter, Chocolate

Paim oil: N{argarine, lce cream-, Peanut b''ttter' Snacks anci Cookies

(i)

(iil

I each x

I each x

ntarks

marks

2:2

i =J

(i)(d)

(ii)

PROPERTTES OF MAGNETS
- Aligns to the earlh's magnetlc nortn ano souln

- Have two poles namcly north and south poles

''\< - - Opposite ptlle:; attract while lrl<e poics repe t

- They aitraci lnaglletlc n'latel'tais

pole rvhen susPended

TS
I each x2=2 marksl

in an east-west directictn.

c) to tlow through.

[1 each x2:2 marksl

oF'

Fleatine it into red hor atld allowing it to cool whiles iying

Hanrmcring tt

Dropping it rePeatedlY
ptacine ii in a solenoid and allowing altemating current (a'

TOTAL:15 N{ARKS

ouESTlqN FIVE

PUPAL STAGE
- Inttoducing prcdators or fishes into stagnant cr pond water

- Usc of biological methods or colltrol

- Pourir-rg ol oil or ke rosene on surt'ace of the water

- Draining oi stagnarlt wiiter

- Etc.

(i)

HU

5EP-iElvlBER 202i MOCK - TNTEGRATED SCTENCE MARKING SCHEME

I each x2:2 marksl



(ii)

5

ADULT MOSOUTTOES
-.- spt"y 'vttt 

of Llse ol'inscctici''les t. iiill adult lnosrlulto

- Use of mosquito coil '

- Clearing of weeds or bushes arouncl houses

- Use of sPecial electric bulLrs

- IJse of sPecial Paints ilr lnesflY

- Use of treated ntosquito net'
E r,.- Lrv.

[1 each x2 :2 marksl

(i)
iccurrentinonedirectionandavcryhighresistancetir

,,-- Tl^^ -...:^-

ffiffi;.i,;;;il ti i, rur-". by combining N - typ€ and P - tvpe semiconductor' The region

where they rtreet is thc p '- n junction
[2 marksl

Forwqrd Biss j 
'

Foru,arci bias occrrrs u,hen thc p - type side of a p - n junction diode is connected to thc positive

tenrrinal of a battery anci thc n, t,vpe to tlle ncgativc tcrminal of' a battery'

Revcrsc Eius
Wlierr thc ltcsallve ternritral of the batterl" i-s connected to thc p - type side of iunction and posltlve

tenninal to the n - type side of thc iunction 
[l each x 2: 2marksl

HARMFUL rll-FEE t'SgF WEEVILS
- lt destroYs grairrs

- tt destroYs beans

- lt brings about shortage oigrains foi the next planttng season

- lr callses iow Yield.
- lt leads to losses to the farmer'

[2 marks @) i mark eachl

METHqDS OF CONTROLLING Wqlilvlls
@chemicalssuchaspesticideonharvestedcrops
- Lland picking
- Cultural control that has to do with sanitation

!2 marks @ I n*rk eachl

SA'IURATED SOLUTION
A satr-lrated sol,rtron "oiil* 

as mutrii o1'the solutc as is p<-rssible uttder a particular tenlpcrature'

oR: A solution that cannot take any more of the solute at that temperature'
[1 markl

Measure a quantity oiiicluid i r'vater

Add srnall quantitY o1'salt

Stir till salt dissolves
Repeat adding and stirring tilI no more salt can dissolve

[2 rnarksl

(rr)

(i0

{ i)(c.l

(ii)

(i)

( ii)

(d)

OUESTION SIX
(a) (i)

Fungi or conectlY named fungus

Bacteria
Viruses
Nematodes

SEPTEMBER 2O2i MOCK - INTEGRATED SCIENCE MARKING SCHEME

[2 marks @ 1 mark eachl



(ii)
- Wind
- Water

PhYsical contact

- Ptanting materials

- Soil insect or birds or animals

- Farnl trrols or equign'i;n{

- Farrn t'.'nfkers

- Etc.

H ARM ru L BFf ECls. sMp\I Ns' -o;l{-FUMANg
- Narrowlng otffir*a vesscls ivhich lcacis io heall

- L.ung oanccl'

- Miscarriage ir-r pregnail; wotllcil

- Raise blooi-l Prcssure

- Catanh
Strc,!'.c

Stained tceth

N4adrress

I{eart diseases

Bad 
.breatlt

Bronchitis

TS

asthma, etc. ,,^.r ^^^:.1^*+.
srnoke frorn forest fires aff-ects visibility and may cause road accidents'

It canses rise in ternperature olthe atmosphere leading to ciimate change'

Dust particles s-ettle on leaves of plants and cut off liglt supplv - iliis prevents photosynthesis

and kills plants.

Sr:rne air pollutants are poisonott5 1Lr plants a'nd animals'

Acicl rairr causes leachiug cif soii nutrieltts'

l1 each x2:2 mari<sl

(b) attack

(c)
' 
kills plants and aquatic organisms'

Ini..aiiirg of smoke uno ar,st *uy cause respiratory diseases such as catarrh' lung catlcer'

i3 marks @ I mark eachl

LAWS OF REF!,ECTTON
- The incident ray, the reflectcd ray and the normal at tire point of incidence ail iie in the samc

ptane
ihe angle of incidence is equal to the angie of reflection

[1each x2=2 marksl
R

[3 marks @ i mark eachl

Cortectdrawing= 2 marks

2 or more labels correct % x 2 = I marks

(r,(d)

(ii)

Plane sttdace
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,J
,1

{

{
.F. s1{i

J
t?

t*

I

TOTAI, FOR PART II:60 MARKS
THUS TOTAL FOR PAPER 2 = (PARTI + PART ID = 100 NIARKS

PAPER I
1.C
2.8
3.8
4.C
5.C
6.C
i.A
8.D
9.8
t 0.c

[40 MARKSI
11. C
t2.B
13. A
14. B
15. D
t6. c
17. C
18. C
t9. A
20. D

21. c
22" C
23.8
24. B
25. A
26. B
27. A
28. A
29. C
30. A

31. c
32. D
33" E
34. B
3s. c
36. n
37. D
38. B
39. D
40. D

GRAND TOTAL = PAPER I (40) + PAPER 2 (100):140 MARKS
OVERALL SCORE = TOTAI, SCORE X iOi,

140
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